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Elks Benefit Dance iDaring Motorists, Wild About Outing,
Draws Big Crowd
Made Reckless Try For Speed Mark

In 16 H.P. Car,St. Louis To Chicago

A crowd of approximately 100
persons attended the dance and
bridge party held Thursday night
by the lcal Elks' Club for benefit
of tuberculosis patients under
treatment at Hazelwood Sanitarium near Louisville.
This was the largest attendance, Elk Treasurer William E.
Jones said, to be present at an
Elks' Clubroom dance in many
years. Jack Staulcup and his orchestra furnished music.
Committee In charge of arrangement of the clubroom and
dance included Phillip Stevens,
Gus Kortrect and William E.
Jones, with the entire lodge
membership assisting.
Hillary Barnett was in charge
of ticket sales with the Merrymaids' Club, under direction of
Mabel Johnston, aiding in the
distribution. Treasurer Jones
said $130 had been turned over
to the tuberculosis fund
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Under the heading,"To Chicago in an auto," the St. Louis
Post Dispatch for Saturday,
Nov. 15, 1902, copy of which
was brought to the Leader office by J. H. Morgan last week,
a terrific tale is told of the
daring exploit of Harry Turner
and Roger Whitman, of the
Missouri city, in an attempt to
break "all speed records" between St. Louis and the Windy
City.
"The fastest time St. Louisiana have made the journey
heretofore is said to be three
days," the paper reported, and
"Messrs. Whitman and Turner
will try to knock a day off
that." They used a threecylinder, 18 horse power motor
car. Both were members of
the St. Louis Automobile Club
"and are enthusiasts at out-

ing," the Dispatch concluded.
Yale defeated Princeton at
football that day in 1902, score
12 to 5, the old paper records,
with "Yale's heavy line working a tackle back formation
with success against evnry
point." King Leopold, of Belgium, escaped an attempt on
his life by an assassin at Brussels that day and a site was
reported "secured for St. Louis'
first skyscraper," which was
to be erected for the Frisco
Railroad.
The newspaper carried in
bold type across the top of its
front page the words: Only
St. Louis Newspaper With Associated Press Day Dispatches.
There are more than 800 wild
boars in North Carolina, according to a recent survey.
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ITS NEW—ITS BIG!

MARVEL BREAD

ITS
RSARY

YET IT SELLS AT A
REAL LOW PRICE
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Its Dated--Its Enriched--It Contains B-1
week with impressive ceremonies, the first major battleship
The North Carolina, 35,000-ton first line warship, launched last
range of 20 miles and the Navy believes she is the world's most
U. S. has commissioned in 15 years. Her big guns have a
(Associated Press Telemat)
erful weapon afloat.
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30 Butler Seniors
Visit Murray College

About 30 seniors from Butler
High School, accompanied by
their sponsor, John Sims, attended annual "Senior Day" exercLses at Murray State College
Friday, April 11. More than 2,000
in
seniors from high schools
Kentucky, Tennessee and Illinois
attended the services.

LET US SUGGE.-T A RELIABLZ PAINTING CONTRACTOR

'SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

Yukon Club

Beverages

2" 15c

VI-lb. pkg 21c
2-lb. can 18c
8-oz. pkg. 10c

Tomatoes suit.4cN:229c
CORN
MEAL

25 Lt547c
NAVY
BEANS
10 lbs

40c

4 24-oz. cans 29c
TOMATO JUICE, Iona
4 No. 2 cans 29c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
2 No. 2 cans 19c
BLENDED JUICE
Orange and Grapefruit

2 27c
Peaches Calif. 2cNac.,;.
IONA PINEAPPLE,Sliced. __No. 21/2 can 19c
No. 2 can 10c
PEARS, Keifer
APRICOTS, A & P Whole Peeled, No. 2V2 19c

Wheaties

pkg 1 Oc

ALL BRAN, Kellogg's
PUFFS, Wheat or Rice
SHREDDED WHEAT

Lg. pkg. 22c
Cello. pkg. 05c
Pkg. lie

Spick

SHOE
WHITE

bot. 10c
IONA

FLOUR

6964c
241,;

Whitehouse

MILK

3cans 20c
Good Quality

Soap Grains trs 2Pk9,27c
LAUNDRY BLEACH, White Sail, 2 qts. 17c
6 cans 19c
CLEANSER, White Sail
12-oz. botl. 06c
BLUEING, White Sail

Soap FlaliesWhciir2 Pkg. 23c
DEXO, 100% pure veg. shortening, 3-lb. 41c
32-oz. jar 10c
MUSTARD
14-oz. botl. 19c
HEINZ KETCHUP

BROOMS
Each

32c

Delicious

Marshmallows

Hershey, etc.

SLICED BACON, All Good
BOILED HAM, Sliced
QUALITY BOLOGNA

Lb. 25c
Lb. 53c
Lb. 15c
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Cocktail

3=2:23c

Sunny3Pkgs25c—
Cornflakes field
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3 No. 2 cans 25c
IONA CORN
A & P CORN, Whole Kernel .No. 2 can 10c
CORN,A & P Golden Bantam No. 2 can 10c

A & P PEAS
GREEN GIANT PEAS
SULTANA PEAS
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Choose COLOR SCHEMES
from hundreds of GIANT
FULL-COLOR PHOTOGRAPHS!

ua:25c
Del Maiz Niblets2c:
Gr. Beans Iona

Harry Joiner, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joiner, was graduated
last week from Bowling Green
Business University where he
had been a student the last eight
months. He completed courses
in salesmanship and bookkeeping. Joiner was a member of the
Kentucky Club while at the university. He is a graduate of Butler High School.

Loss of life among the misBy Ray Peacock
sionaries has not reached alarmAP Feature Writer
New York—World events have ing proportions.
All the gains, unusual and unplaced Christianity in a position
stronger today than at any time anticipated as they are, have no
in history, in the opinion of greater importance to Ross than
e Sutler High School Tiger Emory Ross, general secretary of this:
"Of all the international relaball squad, displaying a fair the Foreign Missions Conference
tionships—banking, transporta•unt of talent, was defeated, of North America.
and
o 6, by the Bulldogs of Prov- The gain, however, has not tion, science, Christianity not
without a cost of life, hard- more—only Christianity has
e in a practice tilt at But- been
— TRY LEADER WANT ADS —
ship in holding ground gained, been disrupted by the war."
Stadium last Friday afterand greater expense to church
. Coach Sims used most of members in the United States
squad of 28 candidates in the who have been left almost alone ..IIERWIN-WILLIANIS PAINTS • SHERW/N-WILLIAMS'PAINTS
which saw the Tigers out- to support church work.
Ross, gray-haired veteran of
the visitors in first downs,
missionary work, including 22
4, but bow to their superior
years in Africa, discussed the
as in the open.
paradoxical situation of Chrisinceton scored in the second tionity benefitting directly by
ter when Coleman, at half- the war which it opposes.
He sees, in what he calls "the
plunged over from the two.
most striking compressed migravidence scored in each guartion in history," a million Chiof the first half, once on a
nese brought in contact with the
interception good far 65 church as they moved from ocs, and again on a goal line
cupied to free China after beY around right end
ginning of the "incident" with
last half was a defensive Japan.
ggle, with neither eleven
Were Greatly Impressed
atening to score. Absent
Hungry, sick and impoverished,
the Butler line-up were the Chinese were greatly imlor and Varble, bright prospressed by the church's work in
to ho are unable to take part
healing, feeding and educating
Spring drills.
them, he asserts.
umsey Taylor officiated.
In Japan, according to Ross,
the outside force of a stronger
feeling of nationalism has taken
ason 1941 Private Contract Christianity along as a fellow
traveler.
Famous Show Stallion—
"But we are a long way from
Proven Sire
Sorrow pus,
out of the woods yet," says Ross.
bdry!
The gains are small. In China.
It's America's Greatest Collection of
Christianity has touched only
618,000 of 422,70'7,000 people; in
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Harry Joiner, Jr.,
Is B. U. Graduate
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Bar Candy
Each
03C

Each 05c
GRAPEFRUIT, Jumbo Seedless
4 lbs. 19c
NEW POTATOES
CARROTS
Bench 05e

New Cabbage lb.05c
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CLUB SCHEDULE
?friendship, Thursday, April 17,
2:00 p.m., Mrs. Orville Bates
hostess.
Bethany, Friday, April 18, 2:09
p.m., Mrs. Clarence Nichols, host-

by
"Blood, Sweat and Tears,'
Winston S. Churchill;
(Putman: $3).
made
Bo much fuss has been
recently over the particular
blessing of science which has
the
made it possible to hear
even
great speeches of our time,
though they may be delivered
thousands of miles away, that
some of the more shallow-mindit
ed have almost forgotten that
these
is still possible to print
speeches, and to have them for
quiet examination in one's own

Hopson, Monday, April 21, 2:00
pm., Mrs. F. N. Adams, hostess.
Eddy Creek, Tuesday, April 22,
2:00 p.m., Mrs. M. P. Brown,
hostess.
QUARTERLY SESSION OF
ADVISORY COUNCIL
Cooperation in the National
Defense program, plans for participation in the district federation meeting and reports of
project leaders were discussed at
the quarterly session of the advisory council of the Caldwell
County Homemakers' Association
Thursday in the county court
room.
Mrs. D. W. Satterfield, county
chairman, presided. Leaders and
committee chairmen for county
projects reported on progress
made since the club year began
In September and set goals for
the summer program.
Officers and leaders in attendance included Mesdames D. W.
Satterfield, J. Wilbern Crowe,
Ray B. Martin, John Akridge,
Fred Easley, Charles B. Lester,
Harold McGowan, Charles A.
Wilson, S. J. Satterfield, H. C.
McConnell, B. L. Paris, and Miss
Lucy Mashburn. Miss Zelma
Monroe, assistant State leader of
home demonstration work, came
to Princeton for the meeting.

company's River
THIS IS THE way the tool and die plant, largest in the world, at the Ford Motor
because of a
Rouge factories in Dearborn, Mich., appeared after being idle more than a week
(Associated Press 7`elemat)
strike by the United Automobile Workers (CIO).
tog.
The lesson, "Decorative Partitions for Dresser Drawers," was
in charge of Mrs. McGowan. The
minor project lesson was directed by the home demonstration
agent and included a discussion
of the part Homemakers will take
in the defense program. Mrs.
Connie Davis was appointed as
citizenship chairman.
The hostess served refreshments to the following members
and visitors: Mesdames Ira Lax,
W. P. Oldham, Connie Davis,
Harold McGowan, Misses Lillie
Pearl Lax, Lora Phelps and
Nancy Scrugham.

the recreation leaders, Miss Robbie Sims and Mrs. Jimmie Mitchell, refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Crawford,
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Sims, Mr. and
Mrs. George Martin, Jr., Mrs.
Ray Martin, Mr. and Mrs. °rine
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Stevens, Mr. Lee Mashburn, Mrs.
Tom Lewis, Mrs. Andrew Ladd,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude McConnell,
Misses Nancy Sims, Evalyn Crawford, Lucy Mashburn, Martha A.
Mitchell, Catherine and Tommie
Lewis, Evelyn Lee Cummins;
Messrs. Jacque Wood, Billy Martin, Lawrence Sims, Billy Gene
Mitchell, Bennie Mashburn, and
Bobby G. Ladd.

OTTER POND SOCIAL
Members and visitors of the
CADIZ ROAD
Otter Pond Homemakers Club
Cadiz Road Homemakers held were entertained at the home of
their monthly meeting Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Claude McConnell
The homemaker of 1941 does
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Friday night, the occasion being
Jesse Phelps, the club chairman, a "Kid Party."
not have to worry about results
Mrs. Harold McGowan, presidAfter games were directed by from possible scarcity of aluminum utensils, due to defense requirements, according to specialists at the Kentucky College
of Agriculture. They have available large quantities of aluminum wares in stores, which of
course will not further reduce
the supply to be used for defense. In addition, a wide variety of other satisfactory materials may be used. For instance,
for "top of the stove cooking"
there are utensils of porcelain• Shadowed Designs
• Colonials
enamelware, flame - proof glass,
• Textones
• Scenics
and cast iron. For "oven cook• Geometries
• Florals
ing" there are utensils of the
• Polychromes
• Stripes
above-named materials as well
• Pastels
• Pin and Inks
as of tin, earthenware, heat• New Vivid Colors
proof glass, Russia iron, and
sheet steel. Meanwhile, homeSELECT FROM OUR PLEASING ASSORTMENT
makers can help do their bit by
Our furniture offerings are also in Full Spring spirit—
taking the utmost care of the
Highest quality at the lowest prices!
utensils on hand.

Wall Paper

our stock of new
patterns is now complete..

SPECIAL!
Clearance of odd lots of wallpaper and
room sized amounts for various sized rooms
. . . at amazingly reduced prices.

PRINCETON FURNITURE &
UNDERTAKING COMPANY
"SINCE 1906"

What Have I Got
To Lose?

Trousseau For Freedom

library.
Most of us have heard some of
the speeches now brought together and printed in "Blood,
Sweat and Tears." We heard
them as Winston S. Churchill
spoke them, and their sturdy
delivery and extraordinary appositeness brought tears to some

easant

Hii

By Willie
aborts;
Mr. and Mrs sass,
Tears."
book children, Calvin, js
The last words In the
fall or Jewell and Wayne,
are these: "We shall not
or the week-end
falter; we shall not weaken
gueste
shock Mrs. John Murray. of is
tire. Neither the sudden
-drawn
long
the
Mr. and Mrs isssra
of battle, nor
exertion and children,
trials of vigilance and
Hanson,
the
us
dive
week-end guests of Mr.
will wear us down.
job."
the
R. McConnell and Mr,
tools, and we will finish
Jim Brown.
Freeman Belt, Wills
Hunters Hunted
Sacramento, Calif. (R).--With Clifton Belt, Roy Cryan,
Ornduff, Eugene Belt,
the foreign, transplanted ringHackney, Burl Brown,
neck pheasant flourishing in California and providing much sport visited in the home Whim
.att Sunday.
In the brief hunting seasosi
Mitchell Brown has
game wardens find a problem on from a trip to
Evansville,
primitive
the
in
Pat Brown visited 8.
their hands
In
Recently
Sunday.
loop-type of snare.
Misa Idell Towery,
a small area 30 of these were
found, and in a single month Grove, spent the week -end
20 persons were convicted of Il- her parents, Mr. and s
McDowell.
legally taking pheasants.

eyes.
It is now possible to say two
important things about the
between May,
Featured in an art exhibit at Churchill speeches
9, 1941, as
the University of Kentucky re- 1938, and February
"Blood, Sweat
in
printed
are
they
by
paintings
oil
two
cently were
no matGeorge Wooton, of Omarsville in and Tears." One is that
read in
Leslie county, a sophomore in ter whether they are
Louis, Mo.,
the College of Agriculture. Woo- Nazi Germany, or St.
the
ton paints in both oils and wa- it is not possible to overlook
has been
tercolors, primarily of rural life. fact that Mr. Churchill
statesHe had had no formal training right more often than a
in art except study under a tal- man has a right to expect to be
ented older brother, who teaches right. The other is that their
temper Is precisely that Of modart in Miami, Fla.
After graduation from school, ern England.
The speeches, as collected by
Wooton expects to return to the
farm—"the best way to live in the Prime Minister's son, Ranthe world," he says. He will con- dolph, begin with that remarktinue art as an avocation, going able utterance of May, 1938, on
on the theory that artists fre- the subject of the relinguishquently aren't famous until they ment of English rights in the
Irish treaty ports. Churchill disare dead, anyway.
Wooton is working his way approved, and no intelligent man
through school with a variety of is blind today to the fact that
jobs. He formerly attended With- had Britain bases in Ireland she
erspoon College at Buckhorn, Ky. would be far ahead of her presand is a competent craftsman in ent position in the Battle of the
leather and metal work. Inci- Atlantic. Those were the days
dentally, he plays several musi- when Churchill was still being
called a male Cassandra. He kept
cal instruments.
to his last, and events have pret- 1114111111111110..11111111nRIMOUNIMMIONIIMMVANSIUU1111111111.11111 M/211
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Plenty Of Eggs;
Consumption Low
Enough eggs are being produced in Christian county, Kentucky, to supply home needs,
Keith Venable, assistant county
agent, told a "Better Farm Living" committee. Consumption
per person, however, averages
only about 10 dozens a year.
whereas good health standards
require an egg a day. There are
seven hens per farm person in
the county, and they lay an
average of 28 dozen eggs a year.
"Better Living" plans include
better care of chickens, more
fall and winter eggs, the preservation in waterglass of spring
and summer eggs for fall and
winter eating, and the canning
of more chicken.

Tehachapi, Calif. (111—Women
released from California's prison
for women can face the world
with considerable sartorial assurance.
When an inmate's release date
nears, the sewing room of 69
workers starts making her an School Lunch For Five Cents
Montebello, Calif. (W)—Nickel
outfit, individually tailored and
fitted. A serviceable suit, two luncheons have- been instituted
dresses, pajamas, robe, under- at Montebello junior high school
wear and aprons are included.
by Principal Lee Collins, by taking advantage of surplus food
Each U. S. Military truck, commodities. A typical lunch:
scout car or other vehicle con- Ham and lima beans, graham
tains about 40 distinct raw ma- muffins, raisin cake, hot chocolate.
terials.
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While you are shopping for Spring Fashions, don't
forget your car.

New tires will mean

tires will give you the grip necessary to avoid skidding on muddy roads.

An Uninsured Auto Accident
May Cost You

Your Driving License
Your Home

No matter how careful you have
been during the winter with your car,
the weather and bad roads have put
it in need of a checking up. It is good
economy to have it gone over by experts now.
We check your car from radiator
to gas tank with our complete service
plan. Drive in today and leave your
car for scientic chassis lubrication
and warm weather lubricants . . .
Crankcase drained and refilled with
spring grade oil ... Tires checkeit...
We guarantee to give your car a new
life.
CHARGED WHILE YOU WAIT)

tires and be ready for all kinds of driving!

Frank lierron's D-X Service
Rowland Motor Company
T. R.Feagan, Fredonia
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The Associated Press Covers
The Big News Events For
Readers Of The Leader

HARMON, 33, (top)
Minn., was in a
•ubie. Detective Wilg said Harmon was
three Women, each
fferent name, was benon-support by one
gave his draft board
nt names, Each of his
ives has two children
d the third is expect(AP Telemat)

THREE WOMEN, EACH claiming him as her husband, presage difficulties for Raymond A. Harmon, 33-year-old paperhanger of Minneapolis. Minn., who Detective William Loring said had
admitted marrying the women, each under a different name. Wife No. I Rachael (left), the
mother of two children, said she will divorce him; wife No. 2 Mary (center), also the mother of
two children, said she will sign a complaint against him; and wife No. 3, Mary, (right), an expectant mother, has not decided what she will do.
(Associated Press Telemat)

tat
4.11t.
BOUND FOR AFRICA, German tank crews pre pared their machines for loading aboard a sh p
In an Italian port. Latest reports from the Axis campaign in North Africa said Bardia, Libyan
port, had been captured from the British.
(Associated Press Telemat)

1.1111M110.13.mi.

FOUR cars of a Maiini-bouil(i
streamlined train,"The South wind," overturned into a ditch
near Dupont, Ga., injuring a
score of passengers. The train
was en route from Chicago.
AP Telemat)
BRITISH MILITARY sources said
they were without news of Lieut.
Gen. Philip Neame (above), one
of three unreported generals in
the war in Libya. (AP Telemat,

SEVERAL SCORE OF wide-eyed fans thronged the marriage
license bureau in the Los Angeles, Calif., hall of records when
Deanna Durbin, singing screen star, and Vaughn Paul, associate
producer, applied for a license to be married. The ceremony will
take place Friday, April 18, at the Wilshire Methodist Episcopal
(Associated Press Telemat)
church, Los Angeles.

Real swimmers prefer formfitting suits of standard design.
Like this one, seen at Miami, of
a velvety fabric in black and
black-dotted white.
omminammlllllllmom lllllimournmulmomminmamneinumm.1

i

Pa'tf,rn in black and white on pure-dye silk. This
print was seen at Hialeah, and its wearer displays
s sense by choosing clear white accessories to set it
silk Jersey turban, white gloves, white leather bag.
monds and rubies are worn in novel ways on turban

JAMES ROOSEVELT, ELDEST son of the President, was wed Monday in Beverly Hills, Calif., in a
civil ceremony to his former nurse, Romelle Theresa Schneider. With the bridal pair here are their
mothers, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt (left) and Mrs. Agnes Schneider (right). Roosevelt met his
bride while undergoing an operation at a Rochester. Minn., hospital. Roosevelt last year was
divorced by the former Betsey Cushing of Boston. His bride is a native of Independence. Wis.

On this page The i1
f Leader presents As-I
I sociated Press pie- I
tures of big World 1
COUNTESS Ethleene Sakhnoffsky (above), the former Ethleene I Events and Figures I
Frasier, of Chicago, American-'
in the Spot News of
born wife of Count Alexis de
the
day. Unusual
Sakhnoffsky, airplant, automobile and boat designer, charged
coverage
for anyin Los Angeles that her husband i
small
town
newspaleft her for a "buxon and voluptuous blonde." Stung for sepa- per; not approached
rate maintenance, the countess
by any newspaper'
asked $1,000 a month for
The court took the case in the Leader's field
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MEET your FRIENDS
at the DREAM-LITE

Dine and Dance the Night Away! It's
Always a Good Time at the Dream-Lite!
WE FEATURE ONLY SELECT FOODS . . . SHORT ORDERS AND
SANDWICHES! A NEW, ULTRA-MODERN DANCE FLOOR!
PHONE FOR RESERVATION'
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Dream-Lite Club
ONE MILE WEST OF MADISON VILLE
Phone 209-J For Reservations
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